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We buy cloth, trimmings,
etc., in car lots don't forget
that.

We employ upwards of fif
teen hundred operatives in
cutting and shaping clothing
lor men, youth, boys and
children ; don't forget that,
cither.

The product of this factory
goes direct to consumers
without a stitch of it being
handled by middlemen, which
ought to be proof enough that
prices are at all times one or
two degrees lower at the

We are Hearing the end of
the busy overcoat season. You
who have shivered and waited
are likely to be rewarded for
tne halt season Snaking by
procuring irom tne oargain I

pile for $S a good, substantial
dressy overcoat, or a suit irom
among the broken lines which

. ..i j -
are uroppeu in price lU gCl

nlri miirtlv I

You who are without com-

fortable outfits come at once.

LITTLE THINGS:
You should see our suspen-

der stock ; there they are at
ioc. at 15c, at 20c, at 25c, at
toe. and a c rise to Si. 2 5- -v w ' "In imp tn nav rzr and trpr a

.1 " ";oc pair of suspenders. We
have the silk fronts at .oc.
To the right, west entrance.

Fine neckwear of almost '

every conceivable Shape, and
our wav inakfS thp nrice dif' .. '

iereilt. YOU WOUld hardly '

think you could buy a o nnrl

tie for a quarter, but they're
here. We have better and
some worse. The better
bring 50c, (satin back.) The
worse run down to a dime and
a nickle.

Handkerchiefs ; A linen
that is linen for 25c. Union
that are said to be hall and
half for 15c and 20c. Cotton
guaranteed, 10c; hem-stitch- ed

colored borders, fine material
and fine looking, 25c, 30c, 35c,
40c, 45c, 50c. Silks that are
silks, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.
Silks that are not silk at all,
25c to 40c. You'll know bet-

ter when you see and we'll
tell you the difference.

We've more fine Cardigans
than coarse.

They come drab and scar-
let, navy blue, black and scar
let, black and light blue,
bottle green and old gold,
black and wine, black and
cardinal, seal brown and solid
black. Our way makes the
prices right.

OWEN BROS.,
Springfield's Only One Price

Clothiers.

Genuine George's Bank

Very tmest extra large thick strips Hol-
land Herring by the single one or keg.
We hive the largest and best Xo. 1

Shore JIackerel in the city. Try our

Small Spiced Pickles,
O.VLY 15c PEIt D0ZE.V.

Choice Mixed I'icklesand a er) fine line
of Bottled Coods.

Xew ork Cream Cheese; we keep onl)
the best

Fane) (,rocerIes a specialty.

S. J. STRALEY & CO.

1(1 AM) 18 KAST HIGH STKKKT,
Tre OrlHsfry. Telephone 43

I

PAUL A. STALEY,
Attorney and Expert

IK

PATENT CASES,
SOUCITOa OP PATENTP.

Ttootu 4 Vi-.jit- l' Iliiiltlinr

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. G. OLDHAM,

DENTIST.
0PERAT1TE DENTISTRY A

SPECIALTY.

No. 9Jz E. Main Street.

SECOND 111!
nut.

WILLIAM AND POPE LEO.

The Action at the Vatican Secures the

Peace of Europe A Warning
to Belnum.

Tli Merenry at Zero at Ctilngo ami

frnir C'ltn.n the lllkli Water to
Ketrtle Telegraph Lines llrti-ke- u

Ilnuii l) the lee

Bt the Associated l'rens

Xnniik, Kb. U Ittrnird O'Ktlllv
telegraphs the .Vim as follows Top.- -

action iii Germany secures the tieace of

Euro. Emperor Williim will withhold

the vra.like manifesto lie otherwise would

hav e published. -

CHICAGO NOTES- -

Itiirtl CohI Goe up- - Illl.li nnlrr in liitli- -

nun.

Ciitoit.o. Fob. 13. The Chicago coal
exchange has resolved to advance the
wholesale price of anthracite coal SO cents

e the railroads intend to mcii'.ise
freight rates 50 cents per ton after Mondi)
next

A --noci.tl from Fort WaMie a The
flood now exceeds all previous records. Hie
water has risen twent)-si- - inches since

jesterdayafltrnoon. audit is still
rising an inch an hour. The city is entire--

. .. nV f...... iwllllllllllllnOtlilll 111 tintH I Hi Mil iti'lll iiiuiiumin iiu" i n
uapon roadt with the couiitr) north.
The water is now even with the ties of the
liKe onore v .mciiigau rauioau, uuu
threatening destruction of the bridges. A

s?ore of families also who had deemed
their houses safe from the inroads of the
tlotidwere renioed with dlllicult) toda).
The street commissioners estimate the ilam- -
age to amount to SiO.000.

Ooins lUrk to Work.
New oiik, Feb. 12. Following the

declaration of district No VJ,

that the strike was olf. was a general rush

of 'longshoremen and freight handlers '

lonr the whole river front this morninir to
I'll ii;u-K- . to work. At some 111m iiitiiiL.
Fast river the strikers had not even

i.i 1.. r .!... .....b. l...tli. t.r.MIilnt trafimtttliiL. t1iajt.it um1..iit in 11
wauisi lor oioers iitiui ueaii'pi iiiris, nut
crept Uicfc to work on the best
terms the) could make. s earl) as six
o'clock, ganrs 01 stnktrs wtre seen around the bill and ai comparing message be re--'

themetv. avvaitimr to catch the foremen ferret! to the committee on invalid pen-ion- s.

and superintendents as the) came to their
. . ......a t.. t i. -- .v...... 1..-

compaii)'s pier all the old hinds had re- -

ltunleJ - At the Cl)de. .Mallor) and Ward
pi"rs. aIo man) ohl hands found their w a)
Sack but in no were they reeog- -
nizeil as unionist.

j

A WEATHER ITEM.

Frost Clietks the I- loot! nt Cliicign.
Cmcsf.ti. Ilk, Februar) U The tem-

perature dropped to zero this morning.
Trees, shnibber) and telegraph wires are
covered with a thick coating of trozen sleet,
and the telegraph --ervlce is badly ciippled
again, in the wires, in some
Instances, having been borne down undtr j

tbeir heay load. At anous
points south and we- -t of
the citv. ice is si thick and lieavv on thej
on the telegraph wires a, to not only snip
ami carr) nown tne wires mil m many else--,

the poles have also been broken and carried
dim 11. The cold weather checked the
Hoods in the southwestern and northwe-te- ni

portions of the cit). and the water in Chic
ago river and the streams which feed it is
falling rapidly.

FROM BERLIN.

some- 1 ery ImportniH Newpaper Utter.
BtlCeH.

Hfi:u, Feb. 12 The K,rlni$chc s:

It is nonsense to supiK)-- e that
(lermanv would lift her linger to restore
the temporal power of the ptie. Cardinal
Jacobin! onl) meant to intimate that the
reconciliation between the pope jut! King
Humbert might might be iMected b) the
mediation of dennan).

The r'rroiiiriilifiitt tell- - Helgiuin it is her
tint) to strengthen army and lie reatlv to
defend her frontiers, and that it would lie
ali-u- rd to detxiid npon the powers to guar-
antee her neutralit).

READY FOR WAR.

Klnc I.eopoll, of to Take the
Meld.

Hnt sfi s, Feb. 12. It is announctd
that all forts in Belgium, along the fron-

tier of France, have received a complete
war armament, Preparations have been
even carried to the extent of mobilising
troops. King Leopold will tie conim tnder-in-c!i-

of the Belgian forces, with General
Hrolomont as chief of the staff Count

urother ot the king, will toni- -
mand the nrst anii) corps ami Cent ral
Vaidersmis In the second

strikt
Civcinv V.TI. Feb. 12. 1 he strike of the

empIo)es of William rowel! .V: Co . brass
founders, ended toda) . The trouble arose
from the refusal of the firm to discbarge an
objectionable foreman. The Knights of
Labor have given the compin) "(! to
pa) the foreman for resigning. Thev agree
to hereafter make no objection to hiring or
diHhs'ging emp'.oves h) the linn.

Kiser still KlrliiK.
FiTTsiii ii, Feb. VI Itivers still rising

here with twent) --one feet eight inches at
noon. About three feet more are exjiected
here, as the water is falling at all limits
above. This will Hoot! the tl.its on the
north and south sides and cause susiuis!on,
nt work in all mills and factories along the
river banks.I1""""

'

1..

headquarttrsof the order of I nitett states
and Canada. i

rrrpirliiK for liar.
I lists, Feb. VI The goieruinuit is

'

mit.in.iiiitiiiniinr 111 itfii.Bnn.i f..r ti... i.nr.
of constructing barracks.

Montreal In.
i MovTitKil- - Feb. U. Owing to a itrj

lieav j snow j esterda) , outgoing
trains were all abandoned.

sinned Igninst TliHn sinning "
j Mr. Henrj Dav is desires the Iti pi m ir
to saj that lie is more "sinnetl thin
sinning," in tlie or Vane) Hawkins vs.
II. Davis, sioken of in itiiritu
of last Sunda). under the caption of "Cloak
for Fraud." and that he li is appealed
case, originallj tried In "NUire Bret 's

coart. It may be that Davis
Is general!) regarded as square.

OHIO LEGISLATURE.

s,econtt Sfn.inn( Mlitr-seven- (Irnernl

Colt Mills, Feb. 11. ShNATh. Hills
passed

House bill denning where children shall
.itlend school when parents own land in
two adjoining districts. benatcbUl provid-

ing tint nit iiiIhth of secret and benevolent
siieuties shill aNo be members of the

Senate bill amending drain-
age law s. .Senite gi ing the mv of
stallions a lien on their get.

Hills introduced- - s
Assessing a tax of 10 jer cent, on all

--crip not returnable in 30 da)s. Amending
child labor law, requiring the emplotr

to a record of ages and make a relMirt
nf tilt's line to Inspector of shops ami
factories Admitting attornies of ) ears'
practice in other states to practice in Ohio
on certificates from their court. For an
eiiuitabh' assessment of railroad pniiert)
for the pur-Hi-- of taxation. Forbidding
foieign insurance companies from doing
both a life anil accident business in
state. six months teachers'
certiluate law. For division of costs in
misdtmtauor cases between cities and
counties.

Hot sk Hills introduced:
For the rttention and rtturn of prisoners

iistsl as witnesses on of state in
rases uf felon). Insurance companies to
pa) for onl) actual losses. To simplit) the
fees of corouirs. I'ers ns indicted mis-- li

meanors to be tried unwritten request.
For the re: uvalof iusanu to
pi u es of residence. Ktspuring teachers' in-

stitutes to eltit ollaers b) benate
lesolution ailoptetl authoilzing the governor '

to r a rewarn of S",000 for the ltavcnua
highwa)men.

CONCRESS.

Sectinit Session Forty-Mut- h Congress.

WsiiiMiiox, Feb. 11. St.v vt
Sev eral inevsages from the president were
rectived. Kesolutions agreed to: For the
preservation of official documents, corres-mnden-

and other material, in the United
States consulates and rmbassitv, abroad,
calling on the setretar) of the Interior for
information as to the existence of a rule in
the iHiiMun oflice whereby hearings are
refused tu applicants because the) have
applied to congress for reltet; directing the
committee on education and labor to con-
tinue (during the recess) and complete the
investigations a to relations between
labor and camtal. Hill Introduced: To
prov ide mortars and heav guns for the
armament of the forts, coa--t defenses and j

vessels of the United States Hills passed
lIolsK. A message as rtx'eivetl fnmi

.... ........ .... .......-- -- ...,. U,....LU ,...
sion bill without his approval. After it was
read .Mr. Mattim of Indiana moved that

promising that the) wouldbereportedb.uk
within tlio (iitm!nt i .wit

THE NEW WHISTLE.

Something About the Improvement or the
stitnilitrtt Mjmtitifnctur.iig Co.

You have hoard it ?

Ye undoubtedly, and if you live within
a mile of the Standard manufacturing coin-pair- 's

works, on Center between North
and Columbia, ou are gazing longing!) to-

ward an grave.
For a week or more the shrill shriek of a

lifculiarthop-vvhistl- e has attracted the at-

tention of the eetire citv. The whistle be-

gins with a low 11 and climbs
up the scale till h gts

to the high X four octaves j

ibout the staff. It blows there a brief,
pien ing, horrible instant, and then it re-

tracts its steps down the sta'rway of sound
it has tn- -t mounted till it reaches the lst- -

tutn. where it dies aw a) in a low, murder-
ous groan, expressive of the deejiest de-

pression, the most sanguinary shame ami
the lowest depths of despair. And just
alHiut the time that ou begin to congratu
late vour-el- i that the worst is over the
wretched tiling gives a short, sharp supple-
mentary jell, in which all
liumiii passions are concentrated
in a frightful, exaggerated whole, tint
makes each hair stand on end, whether it is
"Particular about it or not. The ascend-
ing

j
and descending scale is bad enough, j

but what can be said descriptive of the
clo-in- g jell ? imagine a maniac the size of
a church steeple, with ninet)-e!g- aching
teeth. suDinltting to the amputation of his
backbone at the hands of a surgeon who is
iisingacrovs-cu- t saw ' He would pnbibl)
mike a noise feebly similar to tins new
whistle.

'Hie Standard Manufacturing companv
lias just imjiorletl the new contrivance from
Chicago, and it is the only one m town. It
atts automatical!), and climbs up the scale
and jumps off all b) itself. It was pur-
chased so that that thecompin)"s workmen
living on the outskirts of town
could recognize It. They probabl)

The) could hardl) forget It,
it. unless a funeral had intervened since

the) first heard a luneral in which the)
had pla)ed in the title role.

The whittle has come to sta) and things
look blue, l'arties desiring to form an ex-

cursion to Hee as a bird from the cit) should
address this otlice.

McAULIFF ACAIN ASSAULTED.

A.all wit llatlljr Markrtl by the t) ni-

cer nm! Arreittetl Lister Ot .

some aiieiupteti to no tuiicer Me-1

Aulitf up again last night. was riding
down to roll call on a street car which
stalled at the comer of Limestone and Clif-

ton streets, so lie jumped off to walk. Just
as he gained the side-wal- k a man struck
Imii in face with the remark, "jou son
of a , jou dare to hit me again" Mac
recovered in a moment from the slight stun
of the blow, and pulling his bill) gave the
fellow a sharp rap over the head, w huh
knocked him down. A comrade attempted
to mine to the man's rescue, but was like-
wise treated to a tap tif the bill). Mc- -
Aulill and his original assaila'it then gra
pits! and hid It live!) for a while, when
olhcer got in another goml lick, which sent
the to the gutter. Hut while Mac vva

trj ing tc recover his hat and keeping a

reauil) recognized as the man. as lie was
well m irked bj the olhcer. Thompson re- -
celled three bad cuts on tlie head, besides
an) number of minor ones. "Doing up"
McAuliff is not lnld's plaj, as several citi- -

?eiis havediscoierctl to sorrow. Dr.
Kussell sewed up Thompson's head at tlie
station house.

I'ikeTtinnsliiptias Well I'mject.
Tlie prospective stock holders in the Tike

township gas well companj held a prelim--

inarj met ling Fndaj night, at 'NjuireJ. J.
Smith's office. Ther-wa- sa good attend-
ance and Iixel) interest. Another meeting
to elect officers anil dir.tois
w ill be held Tuesda) evening. A natural
gas exjiert will be here Mondav to examine'
the ground, and probably contract lor the
work and material.

The1 handsomest line of ladies' and gents'
hemstitched handkerchiefsever shown
at the 5 and Store, Arcade.

a"T Vo. the fellow scrambledKntEiif t He ..I,,,, .rters. e)e on J.
to Ills feet and struck down an allev, notIniLvnupiiii. Kb The Knielits wmlout a ianliiKrai of ttie'bill.

of have puichased projiert) on north joe, atherwise "Tuft" Thonipson.w.is
street, for Sfi"i.000. It will be lilted rested during the night on the levee for

up with offices to be occupied is general making the assiult on Olhcer McAuliff and
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ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

Eegnlar Monthly Meeting Friday After

noon A Session of Much

Importance.

ORlrlil Kepnrt Tlie lliiitnl runct Ke- -

olutliuiA of Krgret tin Mr. 11 ar- -

ren'i. Itepartnre Other
Mnltrrn

Tlio liotril of directors of the Associated
Charities met in regular month!) session
Fritiiy afternoon at their rooms In the west
county building, with seventeen of the
tvventv-fiv- e meiubtrs present.

The president, Kev. W. II. Warren, oc
cupied the ihair for the last time. In the
absence of Clerk .!. S. Shew alter, SIa)or
(looilvv in w as elei tetl secretar) pro tem.

Mr. Cumback offered the following:
111 POUT OK

Xumber'til new appllcatioas during the
month . . 34

Vumbertif urauti TfrJ
Vumberot loxns w . . 10
Numberof TaErantsapplylus 2

Amount of grants $ kji w
niount of loans ..... 3115
alueof iMhlng distributed ti l

luisi iiiouui til ur.ims irinn t7Cl 1 in
leb 1 12'JTI

Totil amount of loins, lib 1 tu Oct - SOS
Tot ii VHlue ot clothiugillJtrlbuteil W 00

The report also acknowledged the receipt
of donations from a large number of busi-
ness men and ladies.

Mr. J. O. Itenallack presented the
Tltf sl 111 It's m POUT.

Iin U. balance at credit 52.01157
Cih Indlvlduil subscriptions. Sot !leach no CO

Csli.lndtvlduil subscriptions. ocf -i
eat n 111 no

Oish.lnllvlduilsulucrliitlons.9of $10
each W 00

tah,lmlivldual subscriptions. 3 uf -

eath 15 0o
Cash, sundry pirtles sl 75
Cash collected In Td W ir I 1 II)
Cash lolleited In 7th aid S V)

Total 771 11
Cash paid on vouchers, Jan It to Feb.

11

Hila-ic- e 81.913
nmunt set aside lor Hospital

r unn St,vi (

Amount at credit 4U 43

I.'U1 13

.1. C HhNAlLAtK. Treasurer.
Mr. Foos made a report of the counniteu

on nuance, showing collections amounting'
toSI.JOO.

1rj ...A ...- i..ill. .. n ....,..-....- l .J.I.J--iii. kmiiii ill ir.iiini tritrvicu
president of Division 10, (Lagonda.)

The sjicclal committee, consisting of S.
A. Hon man. J Warren Keifer. O.
Kelt) and Edward 1.. Hucliw alter, to con-

sider whether an) present disposition
should !h made of the SI, 100 now- - under
the control of the Ixnrd through the gener-osi- t)

of lion .1 W. Hookvvalter, offered a
report recommending

First That the board continue to hold
the uioue).

Second That in their opinion a hospital
l Mint rilXTItOI.

will best subserve the interests uf the

Third That the associated charities
stand willing to appropriate said sum
towanls a municipal hospital when the
time shall arrive, which will enable the
Hoard to fairl) determine for what special
purimse in that connection said sum of
iiionej--

, together with anj other sum of
inone) the board may be able to raise,
should be devoted; bat the committee are
advise! that the title lias not jet been ac-

quired for the site of the proposed munici
pal hospital, and tint its trustees have not ,

jet exiiendeti an) of the money now In the.
ura-ii- ij itu-c- u uj t.iAawiui anil Udic 11U

present nets! of an) funds not already mi-

lder their control.
The committee liojies that some plan ma)

jtt lie devised whereby the proposed hos
pital mi) be so estaultshcil as that its man-
agement in i) become free from municipal
strifes and elections; but recommend that
no .u tion be )et taken in regard to the

of this fund, but that it beheld un-

til the hospital sh, ill have so far progressed
as that the board shall be able wise!) to de-

termine in what manner jour futids shall
be lists! in connettion therewith.

John Foos, A C. Hlack and Mrs. Came
Mvers were apKiinted a committee to audit
tlie reports anil accounts of the treasurer
and superintendent.

The resignation or Itev. W. II. Warren
as member and president or the board was
presented and acceptetl. While the matter
was uniler consideration the president made
verv touching remarks expressive of his re- -
giets In being compelled to sever his rela-
tions with the board, which hid alwavs
been of tlie most pleasant nature. Remarks
were also made b) a number of the mem-
bers showing that this feeling on the part of
tlie board was reciprocal.

On motion the bo in! proceeded to till
the vacjncj in the board which resulted in
the uuinimoust lection of Ilev. Dr. S. A.
Ootnald. J. W. Keifer moved that Dr.
(totwald be elected president for the un-

expired term of the retiring president,
which was carried unanimously.

b A How man and Mr. and Mrs. Kos9
Mitchell were aptulntttl a committed to
await on Dr. (totwald and notify him of
his election.

Vice l'resident C. S. Kay presented the
following resolutions, which were adopted:

lit-- t TIONsOF llrCUKT.
Witt UK vs. The removal of Kev. W. II.

Warren, presidt nt of tlie Assticiated Char-
ities, will tleprive this organization of his
fiithful services as a presiding olhcer, and
Ills valued counsel as a member of the ex-

ecutive committee, therefore, be It
Resolved. Tint we sever this relation

with sincere regret, and shall ever cherish
tlie remembrpnee of Ills untiring efforts
towanls the organization or thesociet), and
Ins unfailing intirest and in
its w ork.

Hesolvei:. that Itev. W. II. Warren be
tendered the heartfelt thanks of the aso-late- tl

chanties and that lie is entitled to
the gratitude of the entire community for
Ins tamest and successful labors in behalf
of practical chant) in our muNt.

Iiesolved, That he carries with him to
his new held in Cincinnati tlie best wishes
of the iiRiubtrs of this organization, with
the hoi- - that his labors there ma) be end
nentl) succt'sslul, as thej have been In this
citj

Hesolved, That these resolutions be en- -

teied iiiKin the minutes of the associated
charities and that a cop) of same be handed
to Mr. Warren.

There being no further business, the
Hoard, on motion, adjourned.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE,

To be lleltt nt Clirl.t Kpisropnl Church
Tliursilai-- , Cell. IT.

There will be a Sunda) school meeting or
institute held in our cit) tlie coming week,
at Curst Fpi-eop- al church, in which all the
surrounding parishes will join. Some of
the leading .sunda) school workers of tlie
church will be In attendance, and ver) in-

teresting meetings will lie lii'ld morning,
afttruo in and evening, and we trust that
all persons in our cit) who are interested
in the Sunda) school work will lend thtir
present e to these meetings and make them
as tnjojable and prohtable as possible.

1 his should also lie done out of respect to
those interested m the great work who will
visit our cit).

Tills week we will open live cases of
brown. blue and nutria crush hats at .We.

Si tt Ivan, the Hatter.

MR. JOSEPH PAILLET.

Ills I nrfrr nt fuliimliti. ami something
Alimit His T u liinc 1 .linirimllst'i
llriiiitlfill Tribute tu n Krleiiil.
One or the best and brightest writers or

the press of Columbus, Ohio, contributes
the following to the Ohio Stiitt Jtmrnith
which will lie of much loci! intcest

The Springhelti lln-- i l.l If devotes lour
columns, with portrait and cuts, to Mr.
Joseph 1'ailltt and his alleged invention of
solving the theor) of pt rpetil.il motion
The head-line- s of the artit le are numerous
and profuse, and are printed in the 1th-l'- L

ill ic's biggest t)ie.
The .Mule Journal is glid to hear that

Mr. l'aillet is a resident of s,pringlield. For
along time he had disappeared front the
sight and knowledge of tlie friends that
knew and loved him lure and the) did not
know but that the kind, genii! chetrful old
frenchman hail gone the wivofallthe
world, and that his restless brain, with its
fieory of perpetual motion, had sunk to
etenia! rest

A number ofjears ago a brlglit e)etl.
intelUgent-lookin- g man of

small stature, whose features closel) re
sembled the portraits of ictor Hugo,
stepjietl into one of the nenspiper offices
of Columbus, anil announces! to sjmpi-theti- c

ears that he had a novel plan for
teaching the French language, which he
proceeded to unfold. He hid some sort
of apparatus by which all combinations of
letters soundetl similarlj wtre made to ap-
pear to the eje in close succession, like the
scenes in a dioiama. He m ule a contract
for advertising, and taught several classes
In French with wonderful success. Xum-be- rs

or our best citizens, such as fleneral
John Htattj. Williim (1. Deshler.
and others, gave him appreciative certifi-
cates, testifying to Ills great skill in impart-
ing to pupils a knowledge of "the bemtiful
language of France." From Columbus
he went to Deliw ire and taught French
classes there In connection with the
universil). AfterwanI he drifted down
to Circleville, where his genius, talent
and kindly and noble mture made a
strong impression upon Miss Lillie Darst,
the lamented lioetess of the Scioto alle),
who was at that time editing the Circleville
Herald, and she became, to the extent of
her acquaintance am! influence, a warm
patroness of Mr. Faillet The latter, al- -,

thoueh he had then passed his sixtieth
)esr. was lull of all the tire and ardor and J

hope ot joutli. and seemed to prerer the
societ) of )ounir people to that of those
ot manner age. At length he reappeared
in Colui-ibus- , seeking other pupils to teach;
and this time he exhibited acoupleof books
or which he was the author, and which had
tieenprinttsl.it bis own expense. One of
these, "l'aillet s Flench s,ounds," is by far
the best uxhibitinu and analjsis of the

or the rrench language the
writer or this has ever seen. It unlocks
mjsteries and solves dilhculties that noi
other work of the kind even touches upon,
and it alone ought to have made its author's
fortune.

Xow. why was it that this noble gentle-
man, who embodied within himself all that
was most gcnhl, brave, truthful, sjmpi-theti- c

and lovable in the Fren-- character
wli) was it that he. most skillful as a

teacher, most patient and luminous as an
author, should continue to be. whatheevi-tlentl- v

was anil had been from his lust ar-
rival in Columbus, ilistri-s-ing- and pmch-ing- lj

poor" The secret -- vvas let out one
day to thewnter of this article. "I have a
clock I wish to show jou." said Palllet. "a
new kind of clotk." "What is there new
about ItV" was asked. "You will see." he
replied; "it is something of mj-- own inven-
tion, and it solves Iterroblein'oCiierpetiial
motion." Instaiitlj it llished upon the
mind of the writer that here was tint secret
of Joseph I'aillefs nuerty and of his un-
successful struggle with the world. He had
been giving his time, talent, effort and
mr.nej to the pursuit of tint

which htsalvvavs eluded and ever
will elude the grasp of men perpetual mo-
tion.

The next llav Mr. l'aillet hrnm-h- f hUmw
paratus, hlstiarliiigclock-work-.wlt- li wheels
ai.d cogs and levers and weights aval pend- -
uluuis, up to a room in the American hotel,

'

and proceeded to expojud their working.
Alas! it was nothing moru tluu clock-wor- k

set in motion b) a weight, but thenower'
generated b) the weight was divided and
distributed around amongst a number of j

wheels and levers, as if the inventor hoped
that at some point hi tne arrangement the
bewildered iwer might forget its origin,
think tint it was a living, vita! thing in
Itself, ami, returning ujion itself, go on and '

run the mat Inner) forever. )

And all these jears. it seems, the brave,
old Frenchman lias been delving at this
hopeless task. Tlie writer can not pro--1

noiiuce usin the appiratus that seems to
h.ne injstitied the lh.ri m.ic. but, judging j

from the description and cuts m tint piper.
It is merely an elaboration or modulation
of the machinery exhibited at the American
hotel hilf a dozen jears ago. At that time
the writer or this article, who never saw a
man he admired more than he did and does
admire Joseph l'aillet, said to him, "Kxcel--
It nt tnend. go throw jour 'clock' Into the
bcioto and give jour time and
talents to teaching Americans j

tlie language of jour mtlve
land. That will g'le jou tase, comfort and
respect ibilit j. This dock, as long as jou.. ..i. .. .it. t .. t.t i. ......in.. - ,'Mvuiv iiiiiiti, iu Lie ns a iillllsiiinu rounu
jour neck, and. If jou live long enough,
may at list tlrag jou iiitoaluiiaticasjlum."
l'aillet, who knew the speaker was his
friend, took all this with the best of humor.
"Vou will see." he replied, with the snap
and sparkle of his ejes liabitua! to lilui;
ami when the fallacy involved in the work-
ing of his apparitiis was pointed out to
him, lie onl) shrugged Ids shoulders,
smiled and said, "Ah, jou don't under-stint- ir

It is hoped the people of Spnngfield will
mike the old scholar's residence there
pleasant to him. While his heart is full of
goutiness, it is full also of abhorrence to
tjrannj. In the general sense of the word
he was a republican In France, and In the
more limited but eipnllj good sense, he is
a republican here. He will never invent
perietiial motion, any more than he will
pull down the but lie can commu-
nicate in an amazing short since of time a
knowledge or how to speak French, am! his
conversation on gciitral topics is a source
of instruction and delight to those vv ho asso-
ciate with him.

Lecture mi tlie Jew.
Mr.J. II. Lishuievvsk), a Kussim Jew,

will deliver an address on "The Attitude
of the Jews Toward Christ" at the I'nited
I'resb) terian church Mondaj evening, Feb-rui- r)

14th, at T 30 o'clock. Mr. Lishnlews-k- )
is full) competent to seak on this sub-

ject, as he was educated in the Jewish
faith, and but a few )ears agoembratet!
Cliristi inity.

Tlie lecturer is a ) oung mm of more thin
ordinary talent, and is preparing himself
for the work of preaching the gospel to his
people. A collection for his benefit will be
taken at the close of the lecture.

Court otrs.
Judge White rendered his dtcision this

morning In the case of SchaerTer vs.
citj, which was argued and submitted j.

reversing the decision of the mavor.
This was a prosecution liefore the major of
an alleged violation ol the ordinance gov-

erning the weighing of coil.
btate vs. Charles Itingwalt, a lienor case,

is to be disposi-- of b) motion Mouda).
State is. Montrose', another liquor case,

continued.
Tlie jurj vvas dismissed until Tuesda).

0ieu tenia) : Gujti's ctltbratetl hats
stttf aid crush. I". M. CiK.LMIEIM.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

A Casual Glance at the Events of the
Week, of Interest to Spnngfield

Theater Goers.

Clinrles lltijt, lutlitir, Arttir anil linn
HK?r tillliert Hml stillUnn's New tlprris

nml Oil. Met null's Opinion ,r It
t.tM.ip anil lronnlltlr

Mr. Clnrles II Ho)t, author of "A Till
Sildier." "A Itag Habj." "I he I'arlor
M itch." etc , is one of the most versitile
men in tlie drimatic profession. He is
thorougly up in his business Ilei not mil)
writes his comedies, but aNo mill) of the
Incidental songs, occasional!) the music as
well as the words. At a pinch he cin di
rect the orchestra, run properties, or touch
up a scene, and as an acbir espeeiall) in
quiet corned) pirts he Is better than man)
a couiediui who drives a big silar) His
memory Is wonderful. He knows ever)
detail of business in "A Tin Soldier" and
"A Ilig Hab)." ai d h is pined ever) male
part in both pieces, usual!) at less than ten
minutes' notice and never with time for a
rehearsal. He plajed the role of "Hrook-l)- n

Hridge" one night during the great run
of "A Tin Soldier" In Vevv York, under
peculiar circumstances The nurture had
commenced when the stage iimnger dis-
covered that Mr. Arthur, who pla)
Hridge, was not in the theater. Mr Hnjt
was called down from his tmx. in which lit
was entertaining a party of friends, and in-

formed or the situation. " hat's to be
tlone? ' asked the stage manager ' Oh, it
means me" sights! Hojt, who hates acting
above all tilings. "Go on, I'll be there"
Ten minutes later he was on the stage and
plajed the part withou a break. Mr Hojt
(toes not pretend to be an actor, does not
wan' to be one and never tries to be funny.
His facult) rcr reading lines is remarkab'e.
He brings out the full force or every word,
and his Intense earnestness gives to his act-
ing a quaint seriousness that alna) s pleases
it is tins nippy taculty of pla) ing a part
well himself, that enables him to drill ins
actors so perrectlv and make his p!a)s so
successful. Mr. Ho)t will shortly lead to
the altar Miss Flora Walsh, the talented
little soubrette ot the Tin Soldier Com-
pany.

Gilbert and Sullivan's new opera."Rudd)-gore- ;
or, the Witch's Cur-e.- " which was

recentl) produced in the Savo) theater.
Loudon, and was received with hisses. Is
to be produced in Xew York next week. B)
man) English cntics it is regarded as a
failure, but those who have had the oppor-
tunity to stud) the mu-!- c and libretto pro-
nounce the opera ver) fine. Colonel Mc-Ca-

thinks that "Iludd)gore" will be one
or the greatest successes that C.ilbert and
SuIIiv an hav e ) et achiev ed. He a) s that
the work, at times, approaches grand opera.
His explanation ot its bad reception In
Lomlon U that It followed right on the
heels of the "Mikado," which had been
miming two jears. and being entirely un-
like the "Mikado," the first impression of
"Kudd)gore" was disappointing.

firten Itofiin Gossip.
Rlind Tom appears more Idiotic than he

appearetl ten ) ears ago.
Marie Pre-cot- t's lithographs areamon

tbe best seen here this season.
Hoodman Blind ct the Grand and The

Jolly Pathfinders as Black's to night
As I predicted last week, "A Xlght Off"

proved to be the theatrical event of this
week.

hrederlck Warde will. In all human
probability, play "Galba, the Gladiator,"
here next season.

Manager Waldman and Manager Tiump
have both hid a successful week at their1
respective hou-e- s. j

Some excellent attractions will appear at
the Grand aiat at Black's during the sup-- 1

plementar) season.
The "Black Crook" Is quite as much of a I

chestnut as "Uncle Tom's Cabin," but both
dra.v like a porous plaster.

An excellent likeness of Iiichanl Man-- I
held, who made such a hit litre in I'nnce
Karl, appearetl in la.t week's lrirror.

Colonel McCauIl sas that Ki.dd) gore,
Gilbert and Sullivan's now comic opera,
willprovu a great success. The Colonel I

ought to know.
"A Pur of Kills" is nothing but a clever

variet) fake. Kendall would better hive
remimeil with "We, LTs .1 Co." at the sil-
ar) of SlOOper week, which vvas offered
him.

Harry Ejtinge was recently asked to
plav at abenetit with the "IVn and Ink"
companj-- . He looked over the companj
and then declined to phy with it, lest he
might be arrested as a vagrant His an-
swer to this conundrum was that he
wouldn't have any visible means of sup- -
poT.

Freelerick Warde closes a week's engage-
ment in St. Louis tonight. T. II O Xeil,
Mr. Warde's manager, writes me that their
trip through the south was Immensely sue
cessful. In Columbia they p!a)ed to the
largest house that has been there In two
)ears, and In Xashville they opened bi
standing room. Mr. Warde is" on the tidi!
wave of success, and managers in the large
cities want to monopolize his time.

Mirie Preseott. the beautiful, concerning
whom some naughty stories were published ,

in the Cincinnati papers during her recent i
engagement In the Queen City, will lie at'
Black's next Tuesdaj night. It maj be in- -

(

leresiing 10 noie. in tins connection, that
William Perzel, In last week's Vlrror, con-
siders it his "duty as a mm and a man
ager" to announce that he has "severed all
relations, uusiness ami oinervuse, nun
Marie Preseott

In many of the large cities the movement
ton aril low er prices Is commmding atten-
tion. Managers are beginning to realize
the injustice or charging their patrons S1.50
for a seat which thev would hive to paj
onlj T'ic for In SpringheM. Or course tlie
greater stage facilities and the better "set-ti.i-

of the phi) in the larger cities hive
something to do with the higher pries,
but the inmigers believe that by reducing
their prices one-thir- d the) can do one-ha- lf

more business liiose who have tried it
testif) to the correctness of the proposition.

Kl.NM.lI

'prlngfletil Cooking st hool.
Ladies contemplating a course of cooking

lessons of Miss Dodge, are requested to
come to room No 4, Black's Opera House,
to get their tickets and complete all prelim-iua- rj

arrangements. The ladles m charge
villi be tnere from J o'clock until p. in.
on Mondav. The re will be two a
week, lasting from two to three hours.
Tickets for tlie course of eight lessons. 4;
single tickets, 75 cents. The cost of
tickets includes materials. The tickets are
transferable. It is important that ever)
ady come to the meeting at this time, tliat

ev er) thing be thorough!) understood. It)
order of CuiiiiiTTLt.

llore 'il'alare' tlrgnii.
Tvvo more car loads of these world re- -i

now iied organs are on the vva) to Spring-- ,
held. Over sK hundred of these "Palice"
orgius have up to this date been sold in
this city and vicinit). AIvva)s go to IL F.
Ilrandoni A Co. and get the "Palice."
Don't let commission agents talk jou Into
anything ebe. The "Palace" Ls the bet.
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HOSIER?
DEPARTMENT.

MURPHY&BRO.
43 AMI r0 LIMESTONE ST.

SPECIAL BARGAINS:

Ladies' Fast Blick Hose, Jjc
Indies' Fist Ulick Hose Sje, 10c, 50c
The above are full, regular made, extra

and the best v tl.ie we have ever
shown.

Misses' black ItibCut Hose, extra heavy.
ill eeni feet, i for all sizes, a great bar-
gain.

Mt n's Pear!" Dress Shirt.
The Dwight Vnciior" 50c Shirt. Per-

fect titling ami full sizes.

II C tlONT. mho. iiuiiL.

HO HU LYON

RELIABLE

FOOD PilUCTS
AND FAMILY SUPPLIED.

The Late C. T. Ward Grocery,

07 WEST MA IX ST.,

Corner ofOnter, 0.

HI
OUTER'S

CKLElin VTEII

HATS!
STIFF AND CRUSH.

TIGUCHIM
OLD RELIABLE

Ut:sej
J. D. SMITH CO.

GLOIIE nUIL.DIHTG,
Corner fffil Hlith St. anil Walnut A 117

PailTER s. iANO STATIONERS.
i k Biok V.trk ml Blank- -

001 MtfiS
laPPlaVavV

ANDCUHERSOFTHE

Champion Brand
SUGAR CURED HAMS,

SHOULDER and BACON.

PURE LEAF LARD!
For Family Uaa.

W.Grant's Sons
1 6 E. High Street.

TflBlOVEID!
dr. j. t. Mclaughlin,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;

KEMOl ED TO

10(5 Weit Haiti St. Telephone'45.

DR. 1 1. BLOUNT

Would rex"cttuUy announce that hefcasB
resumed, the prartice ot lientlit y la this
city. Office and Residence:

No. 185 South Limestone St

" MMnM'g mmMin .nfcrt"" I
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